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JOHN S. G1VLEK CO.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Our trade in this department has already commenced. Some of our New Patterns have been selling rapidly, but wo

continue to something new to our stock in department every week.

THE AUROEA CARPET SWEEPER
Still continues in great favor among housekeepers,

have exclusive sale of

The Celebrated OPAQUE FELT 'Window Shading.
It has superiority over other Shadings for the following reasons

U

1st It Is strong and perfectly opaque,
2d. Its texture is rubber-lik- e,

It is soft and pliable. '

4th. It will not crack, or break.
5th. It will not ravel atthe edges.

It is noiseless in operation.
needing examine purchasing

pleased

TOHN S. GIVLER CO.,
NO. EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER PA,

JOHN GIVLER.
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BOWERS & HURST,
129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

MEN'S SHIKTS, - MEN'S HOSIEEY.
are offering SHIRTS HOSIERY.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, 25 cents.
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, 50 Cents.
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"We "Sole Agents for for Lancaster and County.
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We carry full line and shall be to at any
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Wo now in and
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
WHITE DRESS SHIRT-.- --11

alEO

MEN'S ENGLISH J HOSE 12Jc, a Great Bargain. MEN'S FANCY SEAMLESS i 18o a air or 0 pairs for $1.00,
Greatest Bargain in HOSIERY ever offered. MEN'S MERINO UNDERSHIRTS. 37$c. full woi U .11) ccuts.

also offer many other Bargains in GENT'S NECKWEAR, CUFFS, SUSPENDERS, etc.
Also an immense lot of CALICOES, BROCADES and SATINES in the New Fall Styles. BLANKETS and FLANNELS,

an Immense now on and Soiling Fast at Away Down Prices.

BOWEKS & HTJEST,
No. 129-13-1 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

M

time.

KATHFON.

CL.OT1HNU.

Well-JNEac- le Grarinents.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selectiou of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread Careful Sewing.

Iu our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e holes, but good, strong, regular baud-ma- de buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the
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MYERS & RATHFON,
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AUTUMN clothing:
Just bofoie Heavy Goods become a necessity will find it

quite expedient to use a

FALL OVEEOOAT.
Our preparations for such a want have been extensive, and we

can supply every grade, quality and price, to suit the
of every mind.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS..
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HAGER & BROTHER.
DEALEIIS IN CARPETS.

Moquettes,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrains.

Full Line of Oil Cloths and Lenoleums.

25 WEST KING STREET.
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COURT HOUSE,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Cashmeres,

Jet Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS FRENCH CASHMERES,

the Lowest to the Finest Imported,

Now Open Direct From Importers.
to our BLACK at 90 ; to our BLACK

SILKS at as being ever offered the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

E. E. TAHNESTOCK
DOOR COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER,

SUFI-LIE- S.

TirBOUESAUE FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron Wooden Hydrants,

GOODS,

PA,

L.

7th. will not curl.

you

8th. same
9th. Its

best cloth

and more durable
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hand
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best.
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We invito attention Cents Also
11.00 the Best Silks for

TO PA.
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tad
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10th.

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Steam Supplies,

Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. ROOFING.

Noe.ll, 13 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER,

JOHN AKNOLD.
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H. GBRHART'S

Tailoring EstaDlisbment,

NO. 6 EAST K1NU STREET.

hereby inform mr customers tlial my

SPKlNtt and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have
choicest assortment of

now tlio largest aud

WOOLENS.
For Kino Tailoring In the city ol laucasti.

PRICES AS LOW AS THK LOWEST,

and all goods warrant! as lepresonted.

E GERIART.
Tj'AL.L. FASHIONS.

PALL FASHIONS
IN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

ARK NOW REAUV AND AUEKOff
BEING SHOWN IN WONDER-

FUL ARRAY.

Uuviug manufacture! for thclastlHldajsa
more Select and Stylish Stock of CLOTHING
thun ever before we nio prepared to suit t lie
most fastidious in Style. Making and Trim
mings, and especially In l'ricc, as

"OUB LABOK IS OUH VROFIT."

Note alow Sample Pi ices :

HEN'S RUSINEbS SUITS,
$1.50, $1.09, s.00, and $(.ru

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
$7.00, 8.00,U.U, $10.00iind$12.00.

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00 up to $31.00.

BOYS' SUITS,
In Great Variety, Our Specialty.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$2.50, $3.00 up to $5,00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L DRESS SUITS,
$1.01), $t.0, $5.50 up to $9 01).

OUR CUILDREN'S DEPARTMENT is com
plete Iu every respect, and ire are selllnga
Child's Suit lor $l..r. S2.00 and $3.00. An All- -
Wool Child's Suit lor $3.50, $1.0 $5.00, $0.00 and
$7.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from In the

piece and have them wade to order at a slight
advance over our Goods on the counter. We
make to order A Suits for $12.00;
Heavy All Wool Cass or Cheviot Suit for $15.00.
and Fine Dress Suit lor $18.00, $20.00 and
$23.00.

Our Goods am marked iu plain and large
figures in onx Two Commodious Windows,
and a call on us will convince you of saving
lrom '20 to 30 per cent.

L. GAISIAJJ & BRO,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

litght on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.
LANCASTER, PA.

The Cheapest House In the City.

TVK. McCOKMICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAR1
MACY,

( son ot tbe lato Dr. D. McCormick, of Lancas-
ter,) treat private diseases suctcsstully with
his new remedies. Mcdiclno Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can bo consulted in
person or by mall at his drug stoic and oflKv,

No. 835 SOUTH FOURTH hTRKKT,
816-lm- I'hl.l-'- ' 'la.

BEfnteUxaetujeir:
END OF THE GEEAT TEIAL

DISAFPOIM.'3IKST AX THE VKKDICT,

Counsel and Public Declare the Jury Flud-w- g

Inconsistent with the Facts
iilckson and the Bribery.

When tbe Star Route jury came into
court on Monday morning at 10 o'clock
they were confronted by a throng of spec
tators equally as great as had been in at-
tendance during the last two weeks. Fore-
man Dickson looked dre'dedly worn out
and the dark lines uudti his eyes showed
plainly that the experience of the past
day or two bad been decidedly unpleasant.
Judge Wylie asked if : verdict had been
reached, to which the foreman replied
that there had been no change since last
Saturday, when n conclusion had been
reached as to four of tho defendants. To
the manifest displcasuie of the counsel for
the defense the court replied that the
time for discussion had passed and delib
eration must begin He would, therefore,
send tho jury back to their room and
order another recess till two o'clock iu
the afternoon. A majority of the sp2cta-tor-s

decided to await further developments
and remained iu the vicinity of the city
hall till the court reconvened. It .was
seven minutes after two when tho juiy

and after answering to- - their
names reported through the foicnun that
no further progress had been made.

Judgo Wylie hesitated for a minute ius-- l

then said : " I have decided to accept
your verdict. Marshal, call tho defend-
ants." Brady and Dorsey failed to re-
spond to tho lirst call and it was suggest-
ed that they were outsido tho comt room
and a deputy marshal was sent after them.
In a few minutes they elbowed their way
through tho throng and took positions
facing tho court at the defenso table. The
customary question was put to the jury as
to whether they had agreed upon a ver-
dict, to which Foreman Dickson icplied :
' I am instructed by the jury upon this in-

dictment to mako the following return :
As to John W. Peck and William H.
Turner, not guilty; as to John IS. Miner
and Moutford C. Iterdcll, guilty ; as to
Jouu W. Dorsey, Stephen W. Dorsey,
llarvoy M. Vaile and Thomas J. Brady
the jury aro unable to agree."

Thero was a painful pause in the pro-
ceedings and all eyes wero directed to tbe
spot where tho defendants sat. Brady ap-

peared as if stunned by a heavy blow.r.nd,
with head sunk low, preseutcd aivcry
diffoicnt appeaiancc from tho defiant,
flaunting personage of Sunday. Dorsey
leaned forward as if in doubt as to what
he had heard, whilo Miuecand Rerdell
were deathly pale. The clurt, after the
clcik had put the usual questions, dis-
charged the jury and was about to ad
journ when he was interrupted by counsel
for Kerdcll and Miner with a motion in
arrest of judgment and notico for a new
trial. This was settled by a postponement
of argumeut till Wednesday. Sir. Mer-
rick then proposed that such of the ts

as had not been acquitted or con-

victed be required to furnish new and
incicascd bonds. A lively scene ensued,
counsel for tho defense rising one after
another to piotcst against such action, ou
the ground that tho present recognizances
were amply sufficient and perfectly valid.

Considerable argument followed on both
sides, Mr. Ingcrsoll claiming that the
government counsel had made the sugges-
tion of incicased bail simply to annoy the
defense. Mr. Merrick denied this and said
that he respected his opinions as much as
those of Mr. Ingcrsoll. " I don't want
your respect," tartly replied the colonel.
' I don't waut yours." returned Mr. Mer-
rick, turning quickly and facing Mr. In-

gersoll. Judgo Wylie interposed ac this
point, remarking : " Peace, peace, gentle-
men." Continuing, tho judge said that
ho thought the present recognizances
valid, and would hear argument on Wed-
nesday regarding their increase Although
discharged from further duty the jury

in their chairs interested specta-
tors of these proceedings, and when it ap-

peared that the judge was about to vacate
the bench, Foreman Dickson in a short
address returned tbe thanks of himself
and associates for the uniform courtesy
aud kindness that had been shown by the
court and attaches during tho trial. Judgo
Wylie, in reply, said : " I had hoped to
decide this case. We have not i cached a
conclusion that I consider a settlement of
this case at all. You have not seeu the
law as tho court has, but you have exer-
cised your power to decide on the facts.
It is not lor tho com t to express any dts
satisfaction about differences between the
jury and the court. The verdict that you
have rendered is not such .is I would have
been glad to sec, but it is your verdict,
your work, aud tho court is not responsi-
ble for it."

The ICrlbery (uealluii.
Tho concluding portion of his

were delivered iu an emphatic manner aud
piainly evinced tho displeasure of the
court at what Mr. Ingersoll afterward
termed "such an idiotic veidict." Not
satisfied with tho rebuke which ho had
just received Foremau Dickson again ad
dressed tbe court in relation to tho charge
of bribery that has arisen in this case, lie
inquired if it would he proper at Ibis
time to picseut to tho couit additional in
fo: malum in his possession as to tlio ap-

proaches that had been made to tho jury.
Judgo Wylie replied that this was m-- t tho
time uor the occasion lor auytuiug o tiic
sort. Tho matter would be investigated
by tho law officers of tho govcrniueLt
at the proper time. Ho Lad been told
that certain scoundrels had attempted this
abominable and censurable crime, and
when an examination took place, if the
charge was proved, ho would puuish she
scoundrel, providing a jury could bo found
to convict him. Mr. Ingcrsoll precipita-te- n

another conflict by saying that he
would like to learn from tho jury by
whom the approaches had been made.
Mr. Merrick replied that that tbe govern-
ment would make the investigation.
" Not alone, sir," said Mr. Wilson,' one ot
Brady's coutisel ; " wo will help the gov-
ernment iu the matter." Mr. Menick
turned to the speaker and sharply retorted
as ho shook his finger : " Pardon ire,
tho government will mako this investi-- g

ition." Again the court gave the rctii-i- ag

jurymen a thrutt by saying : " Here
aro both sides threatening to expose a
great crime. Wo will certainly secure a
conviction next time." The court then
directed the marshal to take Miner and
Rerdell into custody and commit them to
jail pending a hearing on the question of a
new trial.

The Story ot the lJ.ulotlng.
The two prisoners were immediately de-

serted by their quondam associates, who
hastily left the court room regardless of
the scapegoats in the clutches of tho law
officers. The jurymen went up to their,
former quarters for a few minutes prepar-
atory to vacating tho court house. Fore
man Dickson stated that thero wero
twelve ballots taken, and that after the
fourth ballot there wero no changes from
the verdict as announced iu court. The
vote stood as follows on the last ballot :

To convict Brady, tcu ; to acquit, two
(Messrs. Dickson and Brown). To con-
vict John W. Dorsey, ten ; to acquit, two
(Messrs. Brown and Holmcad). To con-
vict Stephen W. Dorsey, nine ; to acquit,

three (Messrs. Brown, Dickson and Hol-
mcad). To convict Vaille, cloven : to
acquit, one (Holmead). Brown, who held
out stubbornly against the conviction of
Brady and the Dorsey brothers, is one of
the two colored jurors. His associate
Martin, however, voted steadily to con-
vict all the conspirators except Turner.

To say that tho spectators were aston-
ished at the verdict gives a faint idea ot
the sentiment that prevailed. Knots of
excited individuals wero grouped about
the city hall, expressing but ono opinion
condemnatory of tho verdict. In ono of
these Mr. Ingcrsoll was conspicuous, ges-
ticulating and emphasizing tho statement
that it was sheer idiocy to convict Miner
and Kerdcll of conspiracy and exoulpato
Brady. This seemed to meet with general
approval, and Dickson, tho foreman, and
his companion, Brown, came in for vigor-
ous abuse for their. It had been con-
tended during the entire trial that "Billy
Dickson was a square man," and one of
tho government counsel, Mr. Merrick,
vouched for him as being perfectly trust-
worthy and honest in his convictions. As
the jurors came out of tho courthouse
they were surrounded by anxious inquirers
who desiicd to learn what had transpired
during the deliberations, but tho jurors
hurried olf as if desirous to avoid any fur-

ther notoriety.
Several of them weiu interrogated as to

Foreman Dickson:s sudden chauge from
what was expected of him, and their story
was to the eli'ect that as soon as thjo case
was "ivca to them, and after they had re
tired to their rooms, Mr. Dickson read a
prepared statement that he had been cor-
ruptly appi'oauhcd by an agout of the gov
ernment who had olfered him $"23,000 to
convict tho defendants. Ho took au oath
ou a Bible that what he said was true.
Both Brown and Dickson held out stub-
bornly in favor of Brady aud
Dorccy, as the records kept by tho jurors
attested.

Mr. Merrick was asked what steps the
government intended to ta'xo aud what
his opinion of tho verdict was. " You
may say," remarked Mr. Merrick, " that
tbe government iutends to proceed active-
ly, earnestly and vigorously in this matter.
The verdict was, in my opinion, outra-
geous and utterly at variance with tho
evidence. Those men who held out for
acquittal wero paid to do so and We arc
not through with them by auy means.
These four mm, Dickson, Brown, Hol-
mead and Martiu, who embarrassed tho
case fiora the outset, were not actuated
by proper motives, aud Dickson in par-
ticular acted in tho jury room as if he
weie an attorney for tho defcuso. The
statement that ho read to his follows con-
cerning the attempted bribery was done
after he had been forbidden to do so by
the court. When ho first approached
Judgo Wylie and laid before him what he
claimed had been attempted, tho judgo
told him that it was preposterous aud
absurd ; that the government would not
be a party to such a transaction.

air. Alerric&'s Opinion of Dickson.
" In the face of this Dickson persisted

in relating the story to tho other jurors.
It was the first thing that was dono after
the jury went out on Friday afternoon.
Dickson sworo oaBib!o that ho was tell-
ing the truth, and said that the uamo of
tho briber was Bowon, a mail from Now
Yoik, who was in tho employ of tho de-

partment of justice, aud that tho latter
presented credentials to vouch for his au-

thority iu tho matter. I wish to emphati-
cally deny that any such pirsou is con-
nected with tho government officers in
this case. Tho story is too gauzy. Why
should tho government attempt to bribe
a man to do his duty ? Mr. Dickson will
have to invent something elso to shield
him from responsibility for his action and
no mav have to defend himself yet. It
has been said," continued Mr. Merrick,
" that I vouched for Mr. Dickson as being
an honest, trustworthy juror, and 1 did eo
and staked my reputation upon him.

" 1 am willing to confess that I have
forfeited my pledge. You must under-
stand that in this caso the government
was limited to lour challenges out of 24
names presented. Mr. Dickson was ob-

jected to by my associates, but as we had
to husband our challenges he was accepted
upon my assurance of his integrity. 1 had
been intimately acquainted with him for
yeais and reposed the utmost confidence
in him. I do not wish to shirk the ro
spousibility for my actiou, and can only
say that my trust has beeu betrayed and
tho pledge given to my brethren is forfeit
ed. By consulting tuo record ot tuo uai-lo- ts

taken by tho jury I am forced to tho
conclusion that there was.a collusion be-

tween Dickson, tho two colored men,
Brown and Martin, aud Holmcad. to pre-
vent a verdict of guilty as to Brady or
Stephen W. Dorsoy. You will see that I
am sustained by tho facts, a3 Dickson
voted to convict tho other defendants with
the exception of Turner."

Judgo Jere. Wilson,of counsel for Brady
and Turner, in an interview expresses no
surprise at the verdict, so far as his clients
wero couccrncd. Ho thinks the jury would
not have been out an hour before return-
ing with a verdict of acquittal for all the
defendants had It not been for tho violence
of the chargo from tho bench. In the
cases of Miner and Rerdell, wbo wore
fouud guilty, Judgo Wilson says an appeal
will be taken to tho court in banc, which
will reverse the whole trial, and especially
tho strange partisan chargo ol Judge
Wylie. Tlio other defendants, he say?,
might at onco bo brought to trial again,
but it is possible. The prosecu-
tion would have gone to pieces weeks ago
and a verdict of not guilty would have
boeu found, but for tuo clamor of tho
press aud a public ignorant of the case.
Respecting tho alleged bribery of tho jury
Air. Wilson says nothing of tho kind was
attempted by any of tho dcfenlants, and
that if any bribery was attempted it camo
from tho government spotters, who may
have endeavored to ascertain if any mem-

bers of tho jury wero approachable.
Mr. Henkle, of counsel for Miller, one of

tho convicted men, said that the verdict
was a most extraordinary one. It is be
yond his conception how tho jury could
find his client and Rerdell guilty and at
the same timo disagrco as to Brady's
guilt. This result is entirely unaccount-
able. Mr. Hinkle says, in view of tho
fact that the court has several times dut-in- ir

the pronress of the trial held that
Biady was tho key to the conspiracy, if
thero was one, and that there could have
been no conspiracy unless Brady was a
party to it.

Mr. Henkle thinks Judgo Wylie will
hold that tho verdict is inconsistent with
tho theory of tho case aud will set it aside.
Mr. Henkle, whilo holding that tho evi-

dence did not justify a verdict against auy
of the defendants, maintains that a ver-

dict of guilty agaiuBt all would havo been
consistent with tho testimony.

A Whole Police ITorce to Arrest a Man.
A mob of-- loafers raised a terrible row

in Bridgeton, N. J., because a policeman
arrested one of their number. It required
tho wholo of the police force to convey the
man to the station house. Officer Fithian
wbo made the arrest, was thrown on the
pavement and knocked senseless. A
prominent butcher and a cigar dealer, who
interfered to assist the officers, were
threatened with the crowd's vengeance,
hut escaped unhurt. Leonard Leach, tho

offender, who knocked
senseless, has been bailed
$500.

OVfcK TUB STATU.

tho policeman
in tho sum of

1'olitlcsla tbe Counties.
In the Cambria county Republican con

vention Jacob M. Campbell was unani-
mously nominated for Congress, with
power to select his own conferees. The
following nominations were also made:
Sheriff, D. A. Einkead, of Ebensburg;
Assembly, S. H. Morrell, Mineral Point,
and W. W. McAIeer, of Loretto ; poor-hous- e

director, Jno. C. Bradley, of Carroll
township ; jury commissioner, Jno. H.
V ail. of Hichlaud township : coroner, jM

B. Wostbrook. of Portago township- -
The Republican convention of Columbia

county nominated tuo louowmg uckci, ;
President indue. William Elwell : Legis
lature, G. W. Supplee, cC Madison, and
E. B. Guie, of Catawissa ; sheritl, Jere-
miah Kostcnbauder, or Fiankh'n ; jury
commissioner, Abraui Rice, if Beaver ;
coroner. S. P. Kreikbautii, ot Benton.

The Democratic county convention of
Wvomins nominated Dr. J. 31. Caroy, of
Meshoppcn borough, for rcprcr:ritativo ;

Abraham Sooor. of Omfleld township,
for iurv commissioner, and ex'Sheriff
George L. Kennard, of Laeriville, for Con
grcss.

A timer's 1'euulSar Death.
Josenh S. Richards, forty five .years of

age, inside superintendent at tho Lehigh
Valley coal company's picker colliery, at
Lost Creek, was instantly killed on Mon-
day. In company with :i laborer named
Herman Armstield Richard was coming
ud the slone on a cairo for dinner, when
tho top men by soma accident pushed an
empty wagon to the tip, which ran down
the slope with a fearful rapidity. The ur.
fortunate man on tho ascend iug-cag-

heard tho other ono coining, jiunptd out
aud ran into a heading closa by. The
wagon in its downward course struck a
centre prop with such force as to drive it
into tho heading wheie the men were con-
cealed, striking Richards in tho side,

injuries which ciused hiG death a
few minutes after reaching tho surface.
Armsfield escaped with slight iujnies.
Richards leaves a wife and seven obiMtcn.

Killed Wnitn Soaking Shelter.
A stranger, apparently tliirfy-fiv-o :

forty years old and well drossed, v.v
killed o:i tho Philadelphia and Resdiii';
road in Reading on Monday afternoon.
Tho man had taken shelter from the rain
under a -- ir. A shifting engine moved
tho car .i ,fi tho unfortunate man, not
noticing its approach, was thrown, tho
wheels passing over his abdomen, killing
him almost instantly.

m
t"Uy asking too much wo may lose tins

littlu tli:ii wo had before." Kidnoy-Wo- rt :isk!
nothing but a lair trial. This given. It tears
nolox-torialthl- its virtues. A lady writes
trom Oregon : "For thirty years I have been
afflicted v.tth kWneycomp!alnt. Two pack-bk- cj

ot Kidney Wort have dono mo uioro good
than :.!! t' miMlIelne anil doctors I have had
beioiv. i bel.evo it Is a .ute cure.

45TFiit. brilliant and faihinnstnln am tle
Diamond Dye colors. One package colof. 1 1

4 Hss. of goods. 10 coats lor any eolo.

ltnuriel'H Spear.
One touch ot it transformed the load at the

ear ot Eve Into liH trucSataniesliai. nnd&ent
him away. The toad ot dlscaso im MlJenlly Is-

suing bis venom, not at the :;:. but at tbe
kidneys and liver ot lnauyam.-- v ho "Jecling
out of sorts" does not fcnuv is the
matter with him. By and by wh-- :i the

and lirignt's I)i-ai- ,e or sumo
other terrible malady h.ia set m. !w dlsoovms
his malady onlylodespilt oil's rure. Now
Hunt's Remedy is j.s lthui lei's ijje.ir. Its
touch rovaals the dNe::se in ititrucsl!-.'t.c,aii-

then dismisses it from the ay-rc- In
the worst cases of kidney eoicplab:!, U Is not
too late to call UnntV Rerui"! In. It h:w
snatched many from t'ia very j.iv. oi death,

sepC-lmd&- w

Tub Celluloid F.ye-(;ias-- wi.l sU.u t (en
limes w.orc abuse than -- ' oilier Ky Glass,
and furthermore, thev aie thehett. For sale
by all leading Jcweluis ana Optician-- .

11 lwdeod

Suilou's Vltallzerls what you neei lor Con-
stipation, Lost of appetite, l5IZ7.lucs nmtuli
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Pi ie 10 und 7." iciiu
wer DOUie. xorsaieai tiicurjin uni;; mdh
137 North Queen St. mti Iwdeo'vAv.

A truo strengthening mcdlcinu and health
renewer Is Brown's Iron Bittfi-t- . For wile at
11. R. Cochran's drug atore, lu7 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Foa lame Rack, Side or Chest, uo Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 1" cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, i:7 North ueen bt.

mvMwdeowft w

A Heavy Hwcll.
Jacob 11. Bloomer, ot Virgille, N. Y., writes :
Your Thomas' Kcltctric oil cured a badly

swelled neck and soro throat cm my son in
forty-eigh- t hours; ono application alM re-

moved the pain trout a vf rv s.ru too ; my
wife's loot was a No much lullaraed soiiineh
so that she could not TvaLial, mtthe limne;
she applied the Oil, and in faonty t ur hour
was entirely cured.' For it" at II. iJ. Chil-
ian's drug store, 1." "t:. Qiiceii. street,
Lancaster. '

Nobody enjoys tlio nlcst surroundings It in
bail health. There arc ml icrabiu i';ople about
to-da- y to whom a bottle ct Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more -- olid comfort than
ail the medicine they b: - ",,r irii-d- . A'ewx.

Catarrh cured, health ami sweet breath se
cured bv Shlloh's Catwih Remedy.
cents. .Nasal Injector live, tor

Price !0
at C'och- -

ran's drug stoic, lUi Aorta Queen '.

Kutlng the
R. bibbs, of Buffalo J. Y., wrl!-s- : "Hearing

ymr Burdock Blood Bitters t.toi.ibly spoken
of. I was induced to vatc!. tin ir eilecU. and
Hud that In chronic dic'v's ol the blood,
liver and kidneys, yourbif . - e been sig
nally marked witn success. 1 luu e :i- d them

livcr; and in-th- e cae ot a Irlend miuo ur-leri-

lrom drop ry.the ellect wn :imr. i;."
PticoSI. For salo at 11. B. Cocir ? :

store, 1.17 Noit'.l Queen street, finca

Walnut Loaf Hair Krntorer.
it Is entirely iliRcrent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and hi its name- - indicate-- ,
i- - a perlect Vegetable Hat.- - Peitorer. It will
Immediately free tha noaUfrom all dandrnir.
restore gray hair to Its natural rolor aud pro-
duce a new growth whero it lias alien ot.'".

It does not in any manner effect the !i.

which Sulphur, usarol" Lcid and Nlliatu o:
Silver preparations havo dono. it will ehaniri
light or iaueu iiair ma lew taiy id a ! mum
glossy urow
bottle Is
Wholo'j.il

Aslc your druggist fc.i M. hjc"u
irrant::l. SMITH, HUtf'-- : A Ci ..
Agents, Philadelphia, an v. V.

CRITTEXTOX New York.

aUDlVAX.

lanuiyu. tc

KIIJNKY-TVOK-
T

IS

Sure Cure for all Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It lias snecllic action on this most important

orgtn. enabling It to throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating tbe healthy secretion of
tha lillc, and by keeping the bowels in fxoc
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

TV71a-?- Ifyouaresuircringfromma-IxlOji.aLxa- i.

iria. hj.vo tho chills, are bil
ious, dyspeptic or constipated, liidncy-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cine.
In the Spring to cleanse the system every

one shoulu lake a thorough course ot It.
bold by Druggists. Price, VI.

KID1TBY-WOB- T.

sepl21yeod&w

LJCIBRHCS OB JIARX CANCKB, IS KS- -

10 scntlally a disease ol middle llic. Fully
two-tbird- s ot tho cases rf Chronic Scirrlius
(hard cancer) occur in the perlo I lrom the
rnriinth to the fittv-fllt- h year.

CANCERS, TUMORS. fcKIX DISEASES
also. C'bronlo and Privato I)Hcas micccss--
lullytreateo nv

1RS. II. D. an.! ,M. A. LONG KEK.
Office l'l East Walnut '.'rect, Lancaster. P.t
Consultation lrce. jll-3t- d

MXDIVAX.

DKOW.-C-S IKON HITTERS.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indescribable

malady which not even the most tal-

ented pbyjisians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frcqacptly., ascribed
to local surroundings,, and there is
very littlo question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily mean, chills and
foyer whilo tlieso troubles, usually ac-

company it. . It often affects, the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-

panied by loss of appetite,, sleepless-liese- ,

a tired feeling and a high fever
tho person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after.day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

, a i

Malarbt onco having; ''hUrt Its
hold upon-th- bunuuii.lsiuney the
door of tho systen Is thrown, optm
to nervons diseases.' Tho'lioily'weak
arid enfeebled absorbs noBoarish-uieu- t,

but subHUting upon.itjclt,
the digestive organs no longer per-
form their funclonV; the liver Inco-

mes-torpid, and others oYjjiuis
falling to do tlialr routinqwork,
speedily become d!s6nTerod, and
dissolution una death artj-'ap- t to
ensue.

'ftIn addition to being a certain care
for malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS Is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient ,tpiiic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent feveis. want of appetite. !;
of strength, lack of energy, etc. En-

riches the blood, strengthens tho mus-

cles,. and gives new lifo to tho nerve.".
Acts like a charm on the digestivu or-
gans. It is for salo by all respectable
niedicino dealers, price, $1 perbottle.

- i ')
Bo sure and gdfr the genuine

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Toko bo other. -

i
For sale wholesale and retail by II. B- - COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 130 North Quocn
street. lancaster

augll tdl T

aooKit Ann sTArmtreMt.
DtrtOOL ISUOKS. J
1

--AM.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT THE X.O IVJlir RATIOS,

I. M. FXNN
0. 42 WEST KINO STREET. LANCASTER.

OCIIOOI. HOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOHS

FOR THE

LASOASTM SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest

w

Scii.vi&w

Prlcee.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TUR RIG .'OOA'."S

fJlfJSH UANUlrtlift, n.

F. HAVK AlWetl fci&rtttKl.r TO IlUR
stockox

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting 'ofnWry de-

scription ot PAPER HANUIN.-- and among
them some ot the Choicest Htyliis in tin- - llest
Grade or Hoods. These wilt Ik: mM low In
order to, mako speedy paled.

REMNANTS are accumulating nil tins time
In small lotn, which an: veryxleaimbEi- - lor
Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running in
price from Three Cents aploeo up. '

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Uopdn Iu All
Colors and Widths. ' ''

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINC'CF

LACE CURTAINS
IN i

WHITE und CREAM, ' ' '
BED SET. ;

Poles In
Walnut.

ri,LO W fSJIA lis.
'fl'ltCS,

LA3L'IlEQVm
'

tt'C.

Ebony, Ilraro, Cherry Ali

Pier and Mantle Mirrora.

:ind

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN, STREET.

VAliVXTS.

' '
CARPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture ILA&

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. S.w yards
per week, J, am now preparedjo sell uiy

J
entire

Btockof .- ! 1

Brari?rlrrrnim and Venetian
1 U 'tl ''III

AT GREAT BARGAINS! 'AND! AT BELOW
COST,. ,

to make room and give my cnttec attention to
wholesale trade of my own manulacturcd
goods. Please call early.' '

CARPET HAIL,

Cor. West King and Wter Sts.
HAVANA- - CIGAlUf ' JTOK S CTH.SMALI. 21 North queen Street.

HARTJIA.V3 1EM.OW iliOXT CIGAR
STORE. : ,.


